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«OHRISTIANCY AGAIN.

Curious Allegations In Regaixi to Stolen
went into' his study for a moment before din
ner, and began to talk with great enthusiasm 
about her young lady, as she always called 
Miss 1'hrale.

George listened very quietly. How was 
the good old soul to know what pain she was 
causing him ? He turned over his letters 
and nodded as she spoke ; he agreed with 
every word his old servant said. He under
stood how sweet it would be to have Lucy in 
the house.

He thought, as they sat 
March kept them all waiting ten minutes 
after all, for which she made a pretty apology 
when she came down in an airy blue toil
ette that was very becoming—George thought, 
as they sat down ameng the great overblown 

that Luey had gathered with such a 
his wife—his wife 1—kept up an 

animated gossip about their honeymoon trav
els, that it was worth the price he had paid 
for it to have Luey there.

The sweet face, the girlish shape in its 
white gown, the young voice, the pretty inn 
describable influence that seemed to radiate 
from her—these were to be near him alw 
new, and he would be worthy of them. Ho 
would not lose his right to be happy in them 
by indulgence in any vain regret.

He spoke kindly to her across the table. 
Lucy was queerly stirred with pleasure and 
pain as she watched him carving so cleverly 

carefully for them all ; it touched her 
more than the longest speech could have 
doue. He was charming with Mrs. Ludlow, 
and responded to all hie wife's little jokes. 
It was a very happy little party indeed. Per
haps the young man looked rather worn and 
pale, as Lucy could not help seeing ; but he 
had been traveling all day, and the weather

EXCERPT A.Lucy took it in silence. Her lips quivered 
so that she did not dare to speak. From her 
little attic in King’s Bead to this big bright

and Mary Thrcgmorton—the handsomes; 
woman, after all, in the room—devoted her-

divine wav <• change that had boon wrought in her whole
6 Then came tire good-byes, the kieses, the o, faience ty the kind man whoee love she had
ShoLto? and'M^MaS1dïêve ‘"«y “Ï will leave yon now^ MimLuey, 
trom the green wooden gale ol the little villa about your tea, mydeard said old 
in King'fl Road and sot out on their life to- kmdl 
gether.

"It will be Bee’s turn next!’ 
sobbed poor Mrs. Ludlow in her friend 
Mary’s arms when the last guest had de-
P " Or Lucy’s," suggested gentle Mrs. Wil
liam. „ ...

Lucy’s delight in her fat baby boy—with 
whom the girl was always ready for a romp- 
had completely won little Charlotte’s heart.

had confided te her husband her surprise 
at Doctor March’s choice between the two 
cousins. " Miss Ludlow is very clever and 
fashionable, I suppose, Will,” she .had said,

■■ S ïï‘.Sdo1., MomyyoJZiSl =0 gonm^ly that ■o.«?pd.rinlly.’; Andl now^ding at tte 
dear memmi and dear Lucy were to live with <*!« br.deem.d whrae ereited color ton
^“JdMinr-vet'^

3°»SZ%£ yon would be .union, about her will be Luo,’,, Mre. Ludlow ;

°llll0ar" ” Lucy burst into a shrill peal o! hyeterioal

ïZéritsEEE'i Wsæsmbelieve I shall come and bog the people to off our Cnery and go to the >‘°«P1“1’
aUnrmke a*?eVïowêrrd°'1 °0W “d ^ Sk eûîtomîhonld be disappointed ot their 

“ They^ will' think you are cracked." de- flowers because we have been at a wedding/’
“M‘-au8h^'8h.u rsfSft: u^TZwhra^m &
ro™Mm.hLÛ^Ï.Pge,,ingho*nU"’8°"nd * and flung ii.rom he, with a kind ol 

flushed with «bidder ....

„„nol«;m8E5 hÆSïï^Mïts

grursstsL.hsr 1“ stfruSAlore . but there was no deny ^ where ,h(1 ba|ln6al pMking „p
being carried on under Miss Thrale's direo- 

Mary felt it would be a kindness 
a little change of scene before her 

ar’s return. There was sea bathing to 
within a few miles of Barlaston at an 

unpretending watering place ; and thither the 
invalid was tenderly carried by her friend and

day long in her little thick boots and tweed 
traveling drees, and not be afraid of his 
crushing her hat when they sat down to rest 

“ Yes,’’ she said gratefully. and a little head stole close to his shoulder.
" You must not bo afraid of rao when ony- jj0 yonid imagine their coming home to the 

thing goes wrong. Come to me and lot us frtenaiy old rooms where he had so often lain 
see if I cannot set it right. Don't keep all an(j iongeii for ‘ her and for the hour when 
your little miseries to yourself, child. No Bhould begin their life together ; he
one shall hart my sister Lucy if I can help oould imagine their being so glad of each

other, so eager to make new duties for them
selves, to be active in good works, that they 
would hardly know what color the curtains 
wore in the drawing roo 
the stair carpets were 
little shabb 

But all

. *A GREAT MISTAKE. She laid a modest little hand on her lover’s 
shoulder as she spoke. He had his elbow cn 
the window sill and his knçes crossed, and 
was staring moodily out at the dark and star 
strewn sky. He started as Ada touched him 
and turned round.

“ You would prefer that your mother 
stayed here ?" he asked abruptly, trying le 
read his companion’s faae in the summer 
darkness. " Is that what you mean, Ada ?"

"Oh, George—a pretty reproach trem
bled in her voice—" how could you 
ask me tfcat ? I thought you would have 
understood my toolings ; but ’’—pouting— 
" I won’t trouble you with any more of my 
foolish fancies.”

) " Oh, why not ?” the young man said
good naturedly. " I am always very willing 
to listen to them, Ada ; only, as to your 
mother’s keeping on the villa when we have 
such a great empty house all to ourselves, 
it seems to me that would be rather hard 
on her and an unnecessary expense into the

The Modern Hat—An American Citizen— 
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comment hero regarding ox-Senator Christie 
anoy’s troubles. The theft of the $6,000 
worth of jewels,diamonde and precious stones 
has brought a new element into Ihe divorce 

. Whether justly or not Mrs. Ohristiancy 
friends have to-day mode serious 

the fact that Mr.

THE MODERN HAT.
low of nothing that can bo said in 
the article which we are forced to 

hot in summer ; it 
in winter ; it does not shade us 

from the sun ; itdoes not shelter us from the 
rain ; it is ugly and expensive ; _you cannot 
wear it in a railway carriage ; it is always in 
yonr way in a drawing room ; if yon sit upon 
it you crush it, yet it will not save yours 
in a fall from a horse ; it will not go ini 
portmanteau ; you are sure to forget it when 
suspended from the straps of a carriage roof ; 
it is too hard to roll np, too soft to stand 
upon ; it rusts with the sea air, and spots 
-ith the rain ; if it is good, yon are sure to 
have it taken by mistake at a soiree ; if it is 
bad, you are set down for a swindler.—Mark 
Lemon.

Wo kn 
favor of 
wear on our heads. It is 
is not warm

and see 
Batters?t°"

allegationfi, based on 
ChriHtiaucy has in his possession that re
markable collection of ornaments. In an ins 
teiviow on the subjoot Mr. Christiaucy says :

“ I had them in trust for another party. 
They belonged to a widow, formerly 
of an ex-Oonsul to Peru. She 
Spaniard, I believe, but married an ,
I have had them in the safe at the 
at Lima for more than a 
troubles betwen Chili a 
the lady came to me and said that it was 
known that she possessed a great deal of 
valuable jewelry, diamonds and other precious 
stones, and she was afraid that 
it Lima snccumbod to the assault 
of the Chilians they would rob indiscrimi
nately and plunder every body, bat she was 
satisfied that they would not molest the 
American Legation, and therefore I was asked 
to take care of them, which I did by 
them in my safe. When I was coming away, 
Pern was far from quiet, and her relations 
with Chili for the future very 
lady came to mo and said that *e t 
was in an unsettled state, and likely to remain 
eo for some time, would I take the jewels with 

this country and keep them until she 
d for them, or, as she had relatives 

in New York City and Wisconsin, she might 
visit this country next spring, and then they 
could be returned to her.” “ Is she a 
wealthy lady " Yes, elie is a lady of cons 
siderable wealth, and probably will not miss 
the loss of them in a financial point of view, 
but I would like to get them hack, if it is pcs- 
sible. Still, the prospects are not very good 
just now. I have offered a reward of $1,000 
for their recove,y.” m

Referring to the story of the jwels, Mrs. 
Ohristiancy har said : “ I know to whom 
those jewels belonged. They were the props 
erty of a woman who lived with Mr. Ohris
tiancy at the Legation. Their intimacy be
came the common talk in Lima. She is the 
woman that caused me to leave the Legation 
and go to the hotel to live. I do not doubt 
that he possessed both the jewelfc and their 
owner. Why. he was only waiting for this 
divorce that he might marry this woman.

LONGEVITY.

M. de Solaville contributes to the Revue 
Scientifique a valuable article on this subject, 
in which he brings together some of the 
most recent dala on the subject. He anal
yzes the results of recent European censuses 
by ages, and the register of deaths also by 
ages. If we strike a mean of the census from 
1869 to 1872 we find that Ear (exclusive 
of Russia,,Turkey, and some small Southern 
StatcF) possessed in 1870 a mean population 
of 212.940,376, classed as follows from the 
point of view of advanced ages : 17,818,715 
of more than 60 years, 79,869 of more than 
90, and 3,108 of more than 100 years : i. e., 
1 inhabitant in 12 of more than 60, 1 in 2,669 
of more than 90, and 1 in 62,503 
than 100. Women, M. Solaville 
more numerous in extreme old 
men, and the 
with the age. 
advantage is

Lucy heard her slew old feet going 
lira. Til a birds were singing in

•• Thank you, George."
She spoke the name very quietly ; hut the 

young man remembered that it was the first 
time she had spoken it ; and for a moment 
he was terribly upset again.

Then he paused in the shady woodland 
path and took her two cold hands in his. Ho 
gave a long, long look at her pretty pale face ; 
it was his good-bye to youth and hope and

at dinner—Mrs.
theirm, or be aware that 

beginning to look a iretty cages, the sunshine streamed in, the 
lowers smelt sweet and strong in the evening Iran

this was only what might have been 
and it was quite natural of course that Ada 
should desire to have a pleasant home and 
pretty now gowns to wear in it. Did not all 
women look forward to such things when they 
married ? All, save the one sweet, impossible, 
unattainable woman about wuom George 
was always making up his mind to think no
m°* Wo have chosen the loveliest ebony 
cabinet !” Miss Ludlow was saying as lunch
eon was brought in. , ,

Lucy could not help ner jusly straining 
her cars to catch Doctor Mar ih'a reply. She 
hardly éver saw the lovers together, and she 
was conscious of a painful cariosity about 
thoir manner to each other.

Doctor March said nothing ; but then he 
was placing Ada comfortably at the table, and 
every one was sitting down and toakin 
little fus-

air. to a the wife

American.
Legation

She looked about her again. The bookcases 
were filled with her favorite books ; the 
room waa hang with her favorite pale blue ; 
thero waa a large photograph of Bee in a 
velvet frame over the fireplace.

George had thought of her in 
all hia misery, had remembered her smallest 
fancies, even after she had spoken bo cruelly 
and so scornfully and had thrown his love 
back m his face. He bad given her the homo 
she had been craving for all her life, and lifted 
her to the level of the fortunate girls of the 
world-girls who had fathers and mothers, 
and a safe unchanging refuge against lonliness 
and want.

Lucy fell npon her knees by her pretty 
strange bed, bursting into a passion of sobbing

"Forgive me," Bhe whispered over and over 
again, as if to some one standing above her 
prostrate hand. " Oh, forgive me-forgive 
me 1"

tremor and
love for

“ Be happy, child 1” he said at last, stoop
ing to press his lips to her brow, her hair, 
her hands. " For Heaven’s sake, let me see 
you looking happy and strong and well ; then 
I shall feel that things are not so hopeless 
after all 1"

Lucy stood and looked after him ; and her 
throat was aching with a bitter pain.

-bye 1" her pale lips said, though no 
sound came from thorn ; and she watched his 
retreating figure until it was oat of sight.

i year. When the 
nd Peru broke outIhe midst ofShe

bargain." AN AMERICAN CITIZEN.

This “ wooden country” of onrs is really 
beginning to be thought something of " on 
the other side 1" America 1—let us think how 
many this moment are on the seas approach
ing our shores ! Every hour on the coasts of 
thejOid World, representatives from the differ
ent nations of the eartn are departing for 
this Rspublio ; every hour soma vessel 
crowded with exiles from tempestuous king
doms and principalities is nearing onr shores, 
or, while the shouting seaman olimbs and 
furls tho sail in our harbor, is landing its 
human freight npon the piers. Come along, 
futuro "fellow-citizens 1" We have thousands 
of square miles where the epidermis of the 
earth has never been scratched. Thero is 
room enough and work enough for all ; nor 
on this side of tho big brook shall any of yon 
» oomo nigh to perish with hunger," What a 
prond thing it will be deemed, by and-by, to 
be able to say : “lam an American citizen."

ÎK
"Good

locking

Chapter XLIV.
People in Barlaston still fell ill, and needed 

Doctor March's attention and skill, although 
he was in tho midst of hie courtship ; and the 
young man had never devoted more time and 
thought to his patients.

Ho was very absent and sober lovo-making; 
but Ada, who waa blooming with quite new 
grace and vivacity, eoemed entirely content. 
Bhe was not herself very demonstrative, and 
George certainly found nothing alarming in 
tho little talks they had together about the 
house and the improvements and the honoy-

uncertain. The 
the countryB a

•'My dear Lucy,” cried Ada, with pretty 
concern, bonding forwerd to look down the 
long table, " what have yon been doing to 
your cheeks ? Just look at her, George 1” 

George turned his eyes obediently frem his 
lady-love’s calm face, in its little gray straw 
bonnet to Lucy's, which, as sho met Bee’s 
glance, broke into an irresistible smile. ’“The 
poor fellow sighed.

" Bee looks a little pale too," observed Jack 
sardonically. " Been having a set-to with 
the gloves, Miss Thrale?"

Lucy shook her head and pretended to go 
on with her luncheon, for which she had not 
the faintest appetite. Bee, in an agony, was 
watching the consumption ol dishes. Mrs. 
Throgmorton had been somewhat surprised at 
the aldermanio proportions of the feast and 
at the unusual homeliness of the menu, 
which was hardly well adapted for i warm 
June morning ; bat she of coarse : 
all remark on this subject for Mrs. 
private ear. And at last a request from 
young Ackroyd for a little more of “ that 
awfully jolly beefateak~pudding’’ was the sig
nal for a burst of laughter and clapping of 
hands from both girls, which excited general 
curiosity and provoked a confession.

" The pudding is Lacy’s !” Bee hastened 
to add, when the murmurs of surprise and 

robation bad partly subsided. “Lucy 
res the prose of tho kitchen. I"—with 

proud humility—" I made the omelet, ladies 
and gentlemen 1"

should senChapter XLVI.
By the time Mrs. Ludlow camo back from 

Saltoos, Lucy had learnt to feel quite at home 
in the old house in the square, and to bo con
tented, hopeful, and almost happy there.

She had a feeling of security now in mak- 
g friends with the silent old rooms through 

ch she flitted—a pretty summer shape in 
her muslin gowns—and in which she sat for 

ng thoughtful hours when the day was over. 
In her garden at King’s Road she had been 

afraidi?grow toolond of 
and the familiar peeps of sky through tbe old 

whose hanging branches 
she had walked in all weathers—in sunshine 
and wind and on clondy days alike—for fear 
ehe should eufferall the more in leaving them.

Bhe had felt then that she was only a bird 
of passage, as her cousin had said, and had 
contented herself with perching chilly and 

where ehe had alighted, without

waa still very warm.
There was music after dinner while George 
îokcd his cigarette on the grass under the 

elm trees. Then Lucy came to the windows 
of the back drawing-room and called him in

b a tew uowers." 
will think yon are 

ver, laughing, and 
itood up. " Shi 

getting on 
too |much 

tation to h 
e match

about to make was not 
she would have 
a year or two before ; but there was no deny
ing that in the oiroumstanoes it was highly 
desirable.

The fact that Doctor March was so popular 
and that her Ada would be much envied was 
in itself 
had felt
slight and insult more for the girl's sake than 
her own. And now they would be lifted 
seourelv above all such I — -

to tea.
The lamp was burning with a soft and 

pleasant light among the flowers on the 
; cool twilight breesee were blowing in 
the gray old square ; and the two grace

ful you»g women in their light dresses looked 
np, brightening as he came in.

Ada wheeled a big easy-ehair to the open 
window which looked out on the old faàhioned

56oon trip to Killarney.
He was permitted to smoke his cigarette of 

an evening while Ada worked and chatted. 
It did not seem as if any greater change than 
this had taken place in their mutual relations. 

Yes—one perhaps. He had been acons-
__ _ ,__ tomed to shake hands with Miss Ludlow when

they met and parted a week before ; now he 
laid his hands on her waist and kissed her 
cheek at similar times.

“ Good night,dear George," Ada would say, 
smiling gently; “ I shall see yon to-morrow."

And then he would walk back to the dark 
oldjhouse in^Beaudesert Gardens and to the 
lonely study where Lacy's empty chair still 
stood beside the hearth.

" It might be a gre 
to say to himself, with a 
cheerfulness. " Ada will not expect raptures ; 
and I will do my best to make her happy, 
poor little woman 1 ”

Lucy began very soon to feel tho results o 
the protection tho poor fellow had promised

When her pleasant visit to Croomo came to 
an end, and she returned to the little villa, 
looking almost like tho Lucy Thrale whom 
Doctor March used to meet with such disap
proving glances on the roads about Green 
Knowe, sho found a very different state of 
things awaiting her.

Her old loneliness and bondage were at an 
end. George insisted on 'plenty of fresh air 
and exercise for her ; slic wag once more 
free to visit her little scholars in Primrose 
Alloy, where tho sight of her sweet face was 
hailed with great delight by Maria and the 

ice, and, as new gowns and new clothes in 
general appeared to bo bourgeoning in spring 
like abundance throughout Tower House, 
Lucy too camo iu for her share, and began 
to look like all the other girls she met.

Mrs. Ludlow was 
triumph and expect 
complaining. The dot HAPPY HOURS.

table An accurate observer says : Mankind are 
always happier for having been happy ; so 
that, if yon make them happy now, you make 
them happy twenty years hence by the mem
ory of it. A childhood passed with a mixture 
of rational indulgence, under fond and wise 
parents, diffuses over the whole of life a feel
ing of calm pleasure ; and, in extreme old 
age, is the very last remembrance which time 
can erase from the mind of man. No enjoy- 

nt, however inconsiderable, is confined to 
the present moment. A man is the happier 
for fife for having made once an agreeable 
tour, or lived for any length of time with 
pleasant people, or enjoyed any considerable 
interval of innocent pleasure, which contri
butes to render old mon so inattentive to the 
scenes before them, and cames them back to 
a world that is past, and to scenes never to be 
renewed again.

SCENES IN A HOSPITAL.
We often pause beneath the half closed 

blinds of some public hospital, and picture to 
ourself the gloomy and mournful scones that 
aro passing within. Tho sudden movement of 
a taper, as its feeble ray shoots through the 
windows, until its light gradually disappears, 
as if it were carried farther back into the 

m, to the bedside of some sufferiu 
nough to awaken a whole 
tions ; tho mere glimmering of the low 

burning lamp, which, when all other habita
tions are wrapped in darkness and slumber, 
denotes the chamber where so many forms are 
writhing with pain or wasting with disease, 
ig sufficient to chock the most boisterous 
merriment. Who can tell the anguish of 

ry hours, when the only sound the 
sick man hears is the disjointed wanderings 
of some feverish slumberer near him, the low 
moan of pain, or perhaps the muttered, long 
forgotten prayer of a dying man ! Who but 
thoeo who have felt it can imagine tho sense 
ol loneliness and desolation which must ho 
the portion of those who, in the hour ol dan 
gerous] illness, arc left to be tended by 
strangers ; for what hands, be they ever so 
gentle, can wipe the clammy brow or smooth 
the restless bod. like those of mother, 
child ?—Lewis Gaylord Clark.

TUB POOB RICH MAN.

Thero are some people who have no 
ence except for prosperity, and no eye for 
anything beyond success. Those are the men 
who fasten on rich folks so naturally, and 
whom the richer folks than themselves, for 

These aro 
that the young man 

or whom they enooun- 
os recently become the 

ard him with an 
ith half an

lo

the walks and beds

frnit trees, under
tions, that 
to give her 
daughter’s

was so popular 
e much envied was 

a gratification to the poor thing, who 
the sting of poverty and mortifying 
id insult more for the girl's sake than

balcony and the darkening trees on 
Lacy brought him a cup of lea in both hands, 
so carefully that not a drop overflowed into 
the eancer.

Poor George, as he sank into hie chair, 
felt indescribably at rest, comfortable, re
lieved, after his weeks of silent suffering, 
when he had walked about with a secret in 
hia breast which his wife 

He looked round him.
already near the lamp, the light shining on 

ead bronze hair and white throat, 
singing softly at the piano.
George thought—ibis fragrant, refined, har
monious room, where kind voices and eyes 
would greet him after the day’s labor, where 
there would be sympathetic companionship 

id approbation and encouragement awaiting

reserved
Jorum’s

aBee
any thought of making herself a nest among 
her beloved ilowers.

Aut now she was at home at last ; the rest 
of her life, she hoped, would be spent in this 
tranquil old-fashioned place ; and 
Lucy was gathering a store of 
associations with which 
little heart a resting-place which should al
ways be dearer to her than any other spot on

Every little word that old Batters spoke 
abaut " the master," every new light she re
ceived as to the young man's ways in ms 
own house, the proofs Lucy was daily coming 
across of hie goodneess to other people as 
well as to her undeserving self—all these 
were made to help in lining the newly-found 
nest and in making it warm wifh grateful and 
loyal feeling against
^ All day long she busied herself in studying 
George’s likes and dislikes, his hours and 
habits, frem his old housekeeper. She 
about with Mrs. Batters to market, to 
tradespeoule ; she studied the good woman’s 
method of keeping her books and regulating 
the accounts and the servants. Perhaps there 
would not beany need of such knowledge; but 
Lncy thought it did her no harm to learn, 
and it made her happy to be doing something, 
no matter how little, for the friend and bene
factor to whom she owed more then she could 
ever hope to pay even with a life of devotion 
and cheerful sell sacrifice.

"We must make him very happy in his 
home," the girl would say to herself wistfully 
as she crossed the square of an afternoon 
and saw the dark old windows blinking a 
drowsy welcome after her warm day’s w 
among her children or in the hospital. "
—at never be

securely above all such unhappiness. The 
women who had grudged Ada her sucoess 
would have to behave very nicely indeed if 
they wished to be taken any notice of ; for, 
having Mrs. Throgmorton at her back, who 
was in turn so friendly with Mrs. Ackroyd, 
the exultant mother pleased herself by think
ing that Doctor March’s wife could afford to 
be very exclusive indeed, and would before 
long lead the fashion in her particular set.

Being eo busy, Mrs. Ludlow naturally had 
no time to do more than shape these ideas 
vaguely in her head, and did not stop to ask 
herself whether they had any meaning as 
applied to tho simple society of a little pro
vincial town like Barlaston. Her daughter 
—a stranger in the land—had aclnevtd a 
triumph over tho native beauties ; that wag 
enough for her, ehe thought. And it was 

fort to know that the Doctor was 
was very hard on a girl brought

Lucy begged earnestly to be left behind. 
She had Susan to protect her until she went 
to Barlaston Gardens ; and she would be too 
busy, sho declared, to feel at all lonely.

Long afterwards tho girl remembered with 
what a beating heart ehe found herself, a week 
later, standing on tho threshold of George 
March’s house—the house which another 
woman had the right to call home for all her 
life.

at deal worse," ho used 
dreary attempt at

must never know. 
Lucy was sewing

Ada went on 
This was home,sweet and 

to weave her s
ahd1'1-

It was Lacy’s first visit to tho old square, 
and she stood for a few moments at the door 
without knocking, and looked about her in 
tho slanting afternoon light, making friends 
quietly with
iar with the Doctor’s eyes all these tranquil 
years—the lilac bushes in the old railed-in 
garden, whoso flowering time had long been 
over, and whose leaves were dropping after 
the heat of the day, tho flags on which George 
had tramped to and fro, the lamp poets under 
which he had passed, the windows ol

old house opposite, which looked quite

Then, encouraged by Doctor March’s pres
ence, sho went on to explain tho plan they 
had thought of and to ask her mother’s 
consent to their carrying it out.

Poor Mrs. Throgmorton looked a little dis
tressed at this fresh eccentricity on her 
daughter's part. Why any girl, who might 
have spent tho morning in looking at nice 
things for a house and talking about a wedding, 
should prefer to stand over tho fire and make

hi
Wh should not he be very happy here in 

time ? Would it have been better to have 
spoken the truth, to have sent Lnoy away 
among strangers, to have gone on living alone 
in his big bouse.lwereh regrets and,vain desires 
would have haunted evermore ?

George looked up and smiled at Lucy as she 
came presently to take his cap away.

" It is very nice to be at home, child," he 
a brotherly manner, at which speech 
colored with frank and innocent de-

the scone that had been so f amil-

8P
■dis*.

the winter of coming of more 
finds, are 
age than

really a com!
eo well off. It was very hard on a gi 
up as Ada had been to bo reduced to con
triving and pinching and wearing turned 
gowns.

Altogether, in their sadly altered circ 
stances, tho widow decided her daughter 
could hardly have doue better. The one bitter 

cup was tho fact that Doctor 
fisted on keeping Lucy to live 

Lucy’s fault, h

warm summer day was more 
woman could comprehend, 

was meant ns a delicate at
tention to you, darling I ’’ Bee cried. “We 
won’t teach omelets iu Prince Alloy, 
aro not filling enough at the price ! ’’

Mrs. Throgmorton was far 
too busy just then to make 
jeetion. And, to Ada's am 
cordially approved of tho

omelets on a 
than tho kind 

"The omelet
the differen 

Thus at 
with the worn

years the 
îen in the

proportion of 7 per cent,, at 90 and above it 
rises to 45, and with centenarians to 60 per 
100. It is in France that we find Ihe greatest 
relative number* of inhabitants at the age of 
60 and upwards ; but it is not so for centen
arians, of which France has less than all the 
other states of Europe except Belgium, Den
mark, and Switzerland. From a calculation 
of deaths by ages the result is reached that.to 
tho total deaths, those at the age of 
90 and upward boro the following proportions 
to the countries named, and arranged accord
ing to the decreasing order of importance : 
Great Britain, 9.73 ; Sweden, 7 39 ; France, 
6.58 ; Belgium, 6.07 : Switzerland, 6.00 ; Hol- 
and, 4.47 ; Italy, 3.76; Bavaria, 8.42 ; Pros 
sia, 3.06 ; Austria, 2.61. The result is in 
accordance with that we 

of the deceased in th 
s great longevity increasing or 
the samo number of inhabit 

information

theGO■aid in7thebabi roomy oi 
deserted.

It wag a perfoctl 
Far away in som 
grinding out 
somehow in tho 
pumping water in the ya 
clinking aerosi

It was the same prosaic every day 
scene at which Bee Throgmorton had 
looked once with eo much emotion. 
Something swelled in Lacy's throat too 
and ached in her heart, as she saw it for the 
first time. But she turned with a little ges
ture of determination, and knocked at the

It was opened by Edwards, ttih Doctor’s 
servant, who immediately went in search oi 
tho housekeeper. Lucy was trembling from 
head to foot, in spite ol all her good resolu
tions, as ehe found herself in the great empty 
house full ol silence and shadows and even
ing sunshine.

The windows of the pretty old oak-pan
hall were wide open, and long motion

less rays were streaming in on the faded Turkey 
carpet, and on the Doctor’s hats on the pegs 
and the dark carved staircase.

nted draught was blowing 
An old clock was ticking in

Ugh?.
-liter ly still, sweet, sultry evening, 

e distant street an organ Was 
unded sad
oom was

They aid be happy. They would all 
appy. Was that not what she 
v ?

March
with them. It was not Lucy’s fault, her aunt 
considered, if Ada, and not sho herself, was 
to take tho first nlaco in tho Doctor’s house
hold, and, complete as Ada’s victory had 
proved, the mother grudged Lucy even so 
slight a hold on her daughter’s husband.

Lucy contrived to show a very bright face 
till tho last. George’s passionate behest that 
she would lot him see her happy had banished 
all traces apparently of regret or remorse, or 
whatever tho feeling might have been that had 
weighed her down so terribly. Sho worked 
indefatigably for her cousin daring tho few 
days that were left of Ada’s maiden life ; she 
had never seemed moro cheerful or more 
hopeful and unselfish.

Boo wondered and admired the girl’s cour
age in silence. George did not dare to think 
of her at all, or to appear oonscions of the 
daily proofs eho was giving him of her gratit
ude. Up to the very eve of his wedding he 
too worked night and day like a horse 
slave, trying to tire himself out with hard 
riding and walking, and with long hours of 
determined reading when his daily labor was 
at an end. He succeeded, at last, in looting 
a very haggard and stony bridegroom when 
the bright midsummer day dawned that was 
to make Ada Ludlow his wife.

It was a charming wedding, as every one 
allowed. Tho brido’s dross had been made 
in London, it was known ; and certainly Miss 
Ludlow had never looked better, pale as she 
was naturally and trying as white satin is 
admitted to ho by daylight to tho most perfect 
complexion.

Four prettier bridesmaids could not have 
been found than Bee Throgmorton, Lucy 
Thrale, and tho two little girls from Croome, 
or a moro becoming costume to sot off their 
youthful faces than tho white muslin gowns 
and quaint straw bonnets tied with white rib
bons which eveiyone at first declared eo very 
t3 i, but ended by resolving to imitate.

Ted Ackroyd made an imposing “ best 
n in.” Jack Throgmorton, who was to have 
i uioi taken that position, had, at the last mo
ment, gone eff to London, much to his 
mother’s surprise and distress ; and all 
George March’s sleepless nights and furious 
riding did not prevent him from being con
sidered a very " interesting" bridegroom by 
most of tho young ladies present.

Janet Bryer, to bo sure said something 
about his being led like a lamb

me:
thoGeo 

lived for now
him”

a vulgar tUEC that son 
distance. A gr

rd ; a milkman c 
with Ins pails.

too happy and 
any serious oh- 
lent, the Doctor 

tfio proposed class.
" I hopo you won't ask mo to join it, 

George," sho said, drawing on her pale 
gloves and making a pretty little mouth.

“ Oh, no 1 ” he answered quietly ; and he 
cr with Bee. 
already to begin,’’ the 

You know we have not 
and the luncheon waa

So she thought herself at least. To George 
March’s eyes no girl had over looked just like

had ins (TO BE CONTINUED.)

g the square
But bho did not sec her very often during 

the pleasant May days that were bringing hia 
wedding nearer and nearer. She was a great 
deal moro with Bee. No confidences had 
passed between the two girls. Closely aa 
their friendship was knitting itself with time, 
and much as they had suffered, each iu her 

y, thero was one subject on which they 
had talked—never oould talk. Boo

FLESH GRAFTING.

How the Operation Was Performed on 
Ensrineer Leavitt.
(Son Francisco Call.)

Frank Leavitt, of Oakland, was severely 
scalded by the overturning of a locomotive, ol 
which ho was engineer, near Leadville, Col., 
on the Denver and Rio Grande railroad. It 
became necessary to eut ont a piece of flesh 
of the under side of his thigh some ten inches 
in length and four or five in breadth. In 
order to repair this lois three of Mr. Leavitt’s 
frbnds offered themselves to Ihe surgeon’s 
knife and pieces of their flesh were cut off 
and grafted on the wound. Mr. Leavitt was 

1 in an easy chair by the window 
" After the accident," he said, " I was taken 
to South Pneblo, which is about ton miles 
from Leadville. For about four days I felt 
little or no pain. Then the scalded places 
began to hart frightfully end the doctors 
found it necessary to out out a large piece of 
my thigh. Yes, the wound in places went 
clear into the bone, leaving a large hole. Dr. 
Craven and Dr. Christie, who were attendin 
me, said that it was necessary to graft 
open wound with new flesh and skin in order 
to build it np. Yon see, a small hole will 
naturally fill up and skim over without help, 
but this was too large to get along without 
some help. The doctors would have taken 
some of the flesh of my arm and used it but 
that I was in a feverish condition at the time, 
and three of my friends who worked with me 
offered to allow the doctors to 
help me out. The surgeons too 
man’s arm with a pinchers and pinched up a 
little pieceof skin and flesh not much bigger 
than a dime, as yon may say, and then just 
slit it off with a knife. They cut 
those three men twenty-seven pieces alto
gether, but of course not at the same time. 
No, it didn’t hart the men particularly. 
These small pieces of skin and flesh were 
taken and laid on separately on the wound— 
each one to act aa a kind of centre, for the 
new skin and flesh to build up around. Of 
:)urse they wouldn’t begin to fill up tho 
wound, but each piece acted like a graft and 
began to grow out towards the others until 
the intervening spaces were filled up. It 

quite a long time to get all the grafts on. 
e five or eix were put en at one time and 

it took them about three days to unite. 
Some of them did not unite at all, but fell 
off at the first dressing. No, I couldn't tell 
exactly when the pieces became a part of me. 
for I couldn’t toueh them because of the 
dressing and bandage. The pieces were just 
laid on the wound and bound firmly on with 
a bandage smeared with some healing mix
ture or salve. When they didn’t fall off 
Ihe third day, when they came to dress 
wound there they were and there they stayed, 
and that was all I knew about it. The place 
will never be filled up quite level, but it is 
perfectly sound and whole new, although a 
little raw and sore, of course, and I am able 
to walk about with a crutch, and I expect to 
be able to go to work in about three months 
as well as ever. I was seventy-eight days in

gray

went over to talk furth
" Wo know enough 

girl said eagerly. “ Y 
been long learning ; 
very good, wasn’t it ? And of coarse we mean 
to go on studying. George, I wish you weuld 
come down and see how beautiful we have 
left the kitchou—and you too, Ted ! Not a 
thing out of its place—everything aa clean aa 
a new pin I (Jome and sec ! "

“ My love 1" remonstrated Mre. Throg
morton.

Ada laughed softly, and sank into a chair 
near tho open window.

" George," she said. " you have not told 
you think about the drawing room

paper ?"
•• In a moment," answerca the Doctor, 

nodding ; and he followed Bee from the room. 
Ted Ackroyd wont too with Lucy.

" Dear mo. did any one ever see snob a 
pack of babies !" cried M y Throgmorton 
heerfully. " I must go s i speak to Mre. 

m for a moment, mv love ; and the 
3ted, we will drive over

wH
ig aown wa

respected Lucy’s secret trouble, not very \ 
understanding how it had come about. L 
loved Bee all the moro dearly for her rever
ential silence. And, in spite ot much that 
was puzzling and depressing in tho atmos
phere of their homes just then, thoir youth 
asserted itself, and they were, after a fashion,

"He
him."sorry that we cam

got David Perry to come and help her, 
and between them they made the neglected 
strip of garden at the back look quite pretty.

a town garden, grass-grown, with 
a few laurels and rose bashes, and a great 
blackened cistern in one corner, with goose
berry bashes and parsley r id straggling box 
borders at the farthest end ; but, when it was 
clipped and rolled and watered, it made a 
very pleasant look-out from George’s study 
windows; and Lucy wes especially grateful 
for the ivy-grown walls, nhieh reminded her 
a little ut ficr beloved old ohuroh-towor in 
King’s Road.

She used to walk there in the evenings 
whiie she was alone in the great dusky echo
ing house. The star 
neighboring windows 
elm trees.
reached her, or of vo
darkness. —

Two or three lonely, not unhappy, weeks 
she spent thus. 8he had learnt to come and 
go about the house freely and without emo
tion, had grown used to the look of the 
Doctor's hats and sticks in the hall, and to

*th“she know of 
e same coDuntries. 

diminishi

on the subject only
If we take two periods

sufficiently distant from each other to 
allow a change of any importance be pro
duced, we find in the 14 years of the period 
1824-87, a mean annual number of deaths 
among centenarians of 152, or 1 to 217,106 
inhabitants. In the eight years of the period 
1853-60, we only find a mean annual number 
of 11 centenarian deaths in a population
which has increased 20 per cent. But if 
great ages appear to have diminished the 
mean life has very sensibly increased, a 
result much more favorable. A certain num
ber of centenarians have made known then 
regimen. Notwithstanding some very rare 
examples to the contrary we must place in 
the first rank temperance, sobriety and
regular habits ; then ^cornea hereditary, rela
tive comfort, tho absence of strong and preg
nant emotion, as far as possible a country 
life, and finally a healthy and quite calling.— 
Glasgow Herald.

img
We

gar
nly whom the r

that very reason, always despise, 
the men who, when told that the 
next them at dinner,
t^rod at their club, h--------
heir to half a million, reg 
interest that he sees through with half an 
eye and speaks of elsewhere with an appropri
ate sneer. These men who know their own 

fce vastly overrated

It waa for t 

for France.
°a

i liedbaTh?; found seatedcy were certainly very busy. Be
sides the time they devoted to the 
school,they had set apart one afternoon iu the 
week now for visiting tho children's ward in 

March’s hospitals, and for 
rying flowers and picture-books and 
talk to the little convalescents thero.

They were planning a class too of older 
girls in Primrose Alley, whom they intended 
to instruct in tho art of catting and making 
their own clothes, and of cooking the family 
dinner with skill and economy.

Bee felt that her own ignorance on these 
points was not creditable to her ; and she de
termined, without hurting her mother’s feel
ings, who was certainly responsible for the 
deficiency, to mend her own education in 
these respects without delay, and then to im
part her newly-acquired knowledge, with 
Lucy’s help, to girls with fewer opportunities 
tor being taught.

Lucy was already a capital little dressmaker 
and seamstress ; but she would have been 
puzzled if sho had lmd to set about boiling a 
potato. She hailed Bee’s proposal with satis
faction. Accordingly permission having been 
gained from Mrs. Throgmorton—who sus
pected nothing worse than some childish han
kering after toffee—the young ladies devo.ed 
their mornings to simple cookery from good 
Mrs. Jorum. Dressed in neat purple cotton 
gown and big aprons and trim mob-capa— 
made by themselves in Lucy’s small ga 
they sat at the feet of the worthy housekeeper, 
who thought the whole matter a splendid 
joke, and nearly split her fat sides with 
laughing over Lucy’s first attempt at an Irish

Lucy laughed too, but she conquered in the

A pleasant 
down the 
one cor

me what

ner. The door of George’s study was open. 
Lucy caught a peep of his books ranged 
along the wall, of his writing-table and his 
big solid chair.

Her heart began to throb again at the 
sight ; it was almost aa i* h: 1 ,e

one of Doctor
bright fortuitous gains to be vastly overrated ; whose 

affections rash out to meet and welcome 
money ; whose sentiments awaken spontane
ously toward the interesting possessore of it ; 
these men don’t consider themselves at liberty 
to indulge in friendship for any individual 
who is not richer than themselves ; in conse
quence of which, it is diffioult to say whether 
they are most despised by those who are above 
or those who are below them in a pecuniary 
point of vie.v ; while the irrepresible self- 
consciousness that they are mere Dombeys 
make them even more distasteful to them
selves than to others.

th!tars and the lights from 
shone through the 

aea the sound of a piano 
ices talking in the pleeant

as if he had himself 
come forward to meet her. She sat down 
tremb,ing in a great hall ehtir and turned 
her back on the study.

Then she heard a rustle of stiff silk and 
the sound of slow old feot on the oaken 
stairs, and controlled herself with a brave

n,
to

number nine."
n you aro res Sometim

closed behind his mother, Jack, 
who had been sitting moodily in his place at 
the tabic and leaning l.'s head on his hand, 
etoo 1 up and went over to Miss Ludlow's side 
in tho window. With i sudden smile Ada 
looked up at the boy.

Doctor March her.rd
Mrs. Batters curtseyed, smiling in spite of 

horse’f at the young lady’s pale pretty face, 
and perhaps she too wondered a little what dusting and ainng hia study every morning, 
the Doctor could have seen in " Miss Ludlow At first she used to tremble when she 
that was" by the side of her beautiful young into his room, whore in spite of all old Bat- 
cousin. ter’s open windows and the cool winds from

'• Please to walk in, Miss Lucy," the old the garden, the faint scent of George's pipes 
lady said, with a respectful kindliness that still lingered. She had been angry with her- 
touched the girl to the quick. "The mas- self because she could not help blushing as 
tor’s orders were that I was to make yon very she touched his writing table, his smoking 
welcome when you came. Everything is cap, his chair—objects which seemed to re
ready for you, my dear. call him with startling vividness to her re-

Lucy smiled back, though her blue eyes oolleotion ; but she was not long in conquer- 
wore full of tears, and put out her hand with ing this weakness.
simple sweetness to Ihe old servant. And it scion became comparatively easy to

" Thank you,” was all she said ; but Mrs. speak of him to his old servant.
Batters waa in tremor of gratification and " Will the Doctor like this ? At what 
pride. hoar does Doctor March want hie breakfast?

It was a great pleasure to Lucy, and a 
great pain, to be mot at every step she took 
in a new life that was beginning for her by 
some fresh evidence of George’s protection.
It waa good of him, she felt, to have spoken 
of her kindly to liis old servant, and eo made 
her coming into hia house less formal and 
less strange.

How sacred the girl promised herself that 
no word, or thought, or look of hers should 
ever bring happiness upon that house or on

thought quickly, 
while she was still standing in the sunshiny 
old hall, and whila Mrs. Batters was still 
looking at her with motherly admiration, "and 
help me to bo very good to him and to his 
wife! "

use them to 
ik hold of thea glowing account of 

her pupils from Mre. Jurom ; after which he 
and Ted, having received tho freedom of the 
kitchen in a match box from Miss Thrale, 
wore solemnly knighted by Miss Throgmor
ton with the tengs.

Tho pretty homely scene was very pleasant 
to George March. He did not know a hen 
1 had been in a kitchen before ; ho thought 
that he could never enter one again without 
thinking of that hour and of the two girls 

their eager young faces and unconscious- 
self.

on’t try to do too much, Lucy, 
all," he said, with grave kindliness, as 
all went up stairs again. “ You are i 
care now, romomber ! '

He was her brother almost. Ho was try
ing to learn to call her Lucy and to speak 
naturally to her when they were alone. It 
was comparatively easy when others were by.

As they reentered the dining room, 
was leaning over Miss Ludlow's chair 
talking to her in a rapid undertone. She 
looked up smiling at George, and beckoned 
to him. But George was looking for bis hai 
and fell into Mary Throgmorton’s clutches. 
He got out of them again, though, with 
laughing impatience.

" I know nothi 
room papers," b 
off about my business."

He went to say go 
rather stiffly, drew

BYRONIC JOKES.
Notwithstanding Byron’s assumed contempt 

of death, nothing could exceed his abject 
terror when laboring under even the slightest 
illness. He was dining at Pisa, with Hunt, 
Trelawney and Shelley one day, when ho was 
suddenly seized with a violent attack of colic. 
He hastily aroao from tho table, threw him
self upon tbe sofa, and began to say, " O, 

God ! I am dying, I am dying !" Tre- 
...wney, who was a very peculiar man, went 
np to the terrified bard, and said, " Come, 
come, Byron, if you aro dying, you needn’t 
make such a confounded fuss about it." 
Tho tone in which he said this was so irre
sistible that the sick man could not help 
joining in the laughter which Trelawney’s 
nonchalance caused. Byron, who really at 
heart was a very kind man, and whose nature 
rose at every oppression, was very fond ot 
making himself out a very bad one, and when 
he had indulged himself with a little 
more gin and water than usual he would fre
quently grow almost maudlin over hi 
inary wickedness. One night ho was partic
ularly dismal over his own iniquities, and 
expressed great repentance. He was very 
much put out by Mrs. Hunt, saying in a tone 
of affected consolation, “ Come, my lord, you 
are not half so wicked as you flatter yourself 
you are." He gave his publisher, John Mur
ray, as a birthday present, a Bible very nicely 
bound. On the outside, stamped in golden 
letters, was the inscription, From Lord Byron, 
to his friend, John Murray, Esq. This was 
ostentatiously laid on the center table of tuie 
great publisher’s drawing room, and Murray 
was very proud of hie gift. At a large party 
at his house one evening, a friend was taming 
over the leaves of the magnificent Bible,when

THE WESTERN BANDITS.
off

Information Leadl 
elon of Some of

to the Apprehen- 
Outlawa Furnished

by a Woman.
Chicago, Sept. 17.

from here as spfeial counsel for the Chicago 
and Alton railroad, in ferreting out facts 
regarding tho recent train robbery, states that 
his trip was brought about by a short visit to 
tbe headquarters of the Chicago and Alton 
railroad in this city of a middle-aged woman 
who, ten days ago, gave tho company some 
valuable pointers leading to the apprehension 
of the outlaws. She revealed the fact that 
certain dark and mysterious conferences had 
been held in the house of Si. Chapman, near 
the scone of the robbery and gave the names 
of the participants. As a result of her talk 
and subsequent investigation, Trade be
lieves the robbery was planned By a 
named Claik, an expert professional 
robbers, formerly associated with the notorious 
" Hoosier Bill" and the Reno gang. Clark 
is ostensibly a cattle dealer in Missouri. 
Trade thinks his assistants were hoodlums, 
green at the business, who believed their 
leader was Jesse James. The day following 
the robbery Clark lost a large earn of money 
in Kansas City keno dives, and raised more 
by spouting jewelry. The mysterious woman 
has been rained and deserted by two of the 
outlaws, and has long been waiting for 
revenge. The gang were informed of her 
mission so early that some of them escaped, 
but more important arrests are expected. In 
this connection an officer of the Chicago and 
Alton raiiread company stated that the road 
had served a notice on the Missouri authori
ties that they will be held responsible for 
damages precisely as the auiboritiee of Pitts
burgh were in 1876.

St. Louis, Sept. 17.—A special from Kan
sas City to tho Poet-Dispatch eaye : Last 
night an armed poeee under Deputy Marshal 
Holland left Independence for the ecehe of 
the late robbery of the Chicago and Alton 
train, having received information that J. 
W. Brass field, an escaped convict‘from the 
Missouri penitentiary, was one of the rob- 

The home ot his father-in law, Milt. 
Daltman, was surrounded and Brassfleld 
called out, when he waa placed nnder|arreet and

nt to Independence, where he is now lodged 
jail. Ho claims he can prove an alibi.

ago Brassfleld was sen
tenced to the penitentiary for. forgery, and, 
after serving eighteen months, escaped, since 
which time he has been at large. If innooen 
of the robbery, ho will be returned to 
out his nnexpirod term.

—The opinion entertained by the blue- 
blooded German nobi'ity that it ie degrading 
to one of their high lineage to busy himself 
with any of the learned professions ie occa
sionally defied by some of tho younger and 
more sensible noblemen. Duke Theodore of 
Bavaria has won an enviable reputation asa- 
phyeician, and particularly as one who de 
votes himself with noble compassion and 
sympathy to tbe alleviation of the sufferings 
of the poor. We now hear also of Prince 
Ernest of Meiningen, who has studied in 
Btraeburg, aa about’to undergo the usual 
Government examinations for admission to 
the practice of the legal profession. This is 
a rare proceeding in Germany.

landing the deplorable condition 
s of Nevada, ihere is nothing 

mean about the salaries drawn by the State 
officials. Three judges receive $7.000 a year 
each, which is as much as the jndgee of the 
Gonrt of Appeals receive in the State of New 
York, and moro than is paid to tbe judges 
of the highest court ftt California. Tbe Gov
ernor is paid $6,000 a year, and the Lieut.- 
Governor and five other officers $3,600 a year 
each. The Lieut.-Governor of Connecticut 
receives only $500. The salaries of subor
dinate officials in Nevada are in proportion to 
those of the higher officers. Considering the 
meager income of the State and its compara
tively heavy debt 
interest is said,
well taken care of.

—A. S. Trade, who went

vri.h
ccsso

to tho sacra- 
fice ; but her green bonnet was so very unbe
coming that it wag not surprising the eight 
of her own face in the glass should have

Lucy used to stumble over it at first ; now 
she could speak hie name calmly enough.

«• He must be happy." That was her one 
i What would become of her

now to be

took

groat thought. *'................
if he were not to be happy ?”

There was only one thing 
dreaded, and that would soon be over.

Already Mrs. Ludlow was established In 
her cheerful rooms, and looking ten years 
younger and better for her trip to the Salt sea. 
Mrs. Throgmorton called every day to take 
her out for a drive ; the two old friends were 

py as school girls now that the shadow 
iing no longer threatened to cloud their 

reunion. Bee was back again to share 
Lucy’s labors out of doors ; time waa flying 
with the old swiftness and regularity once

per for tho whole day 
otice of her witticism.

soured her tem 
one took anyJackVery early in the course of lessons it be

came evident that Bee had a natural genius 
for the work, while Lncy, it was clear, would 
have to acquire the barest rudiments 
by dint of exceeding patience and self-control. 

" My dear, you are too fine-strung," Bee 
ded gravely. “ The pots and kettles are 

nerves. But never mind, 
comes to goring a skirt or 

of nothing, I am

tile
Altogether the ceremony went off very well.

The church was crowded with bright toilettes 
end smiling faces. Mr. Reyloff played the 
Wedding March magnificently. Maria and 
her children from Primrose Alley looked on 
admiringly from a remote pew, and were con
scious of being greatly disappointed in the 
bride’s appearance.

It was not easy to see Lacy's face under the 
broad brim of her cottage bonnet, as she 
stood behind her cousin with her hands 
tightly clasped before her and her eyes fixed

„ Bb= Alinea Mr, Batter.’, oBere, ,e. ,or 
her end wondered what w,= paeeing it her ,b?,;r®’^d'tatheriee lliahouse a„,iPleMe,..

Bid .he remember at what a moetc.y- =h? "j*1irÏÏVT* ™ile ‘b“ =°
wbat a .in—ehe waa looking on? Did ehe won peopl
believe that, with the lying rowe he wa. lld'oecl ««•'7“-" :
.boat to niter, the barren laith he wee abont "i11 P'o^ed^d the way ttoongh the famihar 
to pledge to another women, all memory ro?™? . tl^t P , ^ '
would die ont o! hi, heart ot tbe day he lmd pointing ont the .mprovemen s that hed b=en 
hold;hor in hie anna by the fire in the library ‘b?°8b n0‘ wl,ll0“t » B“le atr ol proleal
at Croome—of the passionate words there 
spoken brought the red blood into her . a *®r,ar'“SrKïd6 m=?,Bh,rP 6C!taBJ iD ',hi0h uSe ‘he rome wa. too big and lolly, to have

Htfelre lorgotte, all title 1 W.nld eh. been thornoghly renovated withont meum«g 
never look back to the boor with vain and * ,? 7 i!?,6 , f n -1!
entity yearning, and Bay to hereell that ber «o™1*1 her ll"> l,”l! «J1
rejection ol hi! love had been a crime againel "*•* Inrmture ol old Doctor Fcatheretone e 
hereell and tinth arm nature-that Tt »., 'eghne ware more amiable to it than Ada’a 
ehe who ehonld have Blood where Ada Lad- 8
tow waa .landing now-the wile ehe had You te>! m« M*rch;
given him, and whom-Heaven helpherl- way, won I yon Mre. hatter. ? the girl emd 
hfl flnnM nnvpr Iovp ? eagerly, as they turned to leave his study,Alltithre Ooirge March thonght ae he ■h« etood «* *h« d°or lookine •»<* wint- 

looked at Lucy's downcast face—it was whiter ,aU/u . . ... . , . ...
than her droee-and then he lonnd every Do ï«« thmk he worUdlet me dn.t tb„ 
thing wae over, that he wa. married, and room every day! 1, would not dratnrbhi, 
that pome one wae telling him to give hie p*S",raï18,^
,T„‘ï„!ithei.'|,™?n,'!;dn^m,.i,“0 tb° «««S todd honee/eeper eomlortahly.

“S’SïUSback to the little villa with hie wile, and not lhe ”>°™ wcre wartmg aileot and «nnny lor 
being able to aay a word to her on Ihe way Uroee who were to o«npy them. It Beamed 

to the brcaklMt, where Lncy, ae ehe eat »among the brideemaida, eoemed to have re- <hem .«“i «î4 J* J”4**' j?81,*8'8 ,8hZÎ44 
covered her color and animation, and looked Ç888-18^811,4 °at-8^,^hu!ay’th™^^!n‘whfah 
eo wonderfully pretty that the 4” here, towejmga 1ijmd tin=re, on which 
whole room aeemed to be taken by the alternoon aun waa beating. .
an prise ae it were, at eight ol aneb Ireeh Mrl- Lndlow waa to have a comfortable 
y, mg loveliness. apartment ol two rooms on Ihe eecond; floor
3 The bride waa nervoneoleoureeanddreeeed a?d n8I“° ‘ïe8î w881i “S nT‘°v 
in a very trying manner ; but people eaid chamber overtookmg the g.rden,wtoeh rtrnck 
afterwards that her cousin Mi,a Thrale ^ ‘.4eU8b“o1
had made her look quite old and faded ae bedroom and prllmg room lt b^ a writing 
threat eid, by. idea, the flower bedecked *b^

Lncy did not know what people were think Jong glace mid capacious Tie
ing. Her only înmediato desire waa to eee lumrmre and onrtiun. were ol blne and wb to 
the hard set look on the bridegroom’» lace chin.aand tome pretty light wed and tbs 
breakup or melt into eome semblance ol a wmdo.e were lullo flowersandwe.le,
smile. The absent .fare ol the yonng men’. «=°«lmie ae Mrs. Batter, opened ‘he door
eyes when he etood op to make the conven- Ln^r heard tbe coomg o pig
tionti speech sent a sharp pain through her yar“m, . .T .„nnnaa u_
brjst that did not leave her all day-or many tutoring ST" U ii

But he asked her to be happy, and people very pretÿ. What dear J™?]1-

ssaws;!! ffiattssiasyss
trs.

TjaetonfaMto, beet friend, by making de8,^,i ™ tome’"7™ ““ Uj
s capital epeech on behalf ot the bridesmaids! of it ae eoon as you came home.

theI m
h fi its maste 

" Heaven bless him," shetoo much for your 
You know, when it 
contriving an old sleeve ont 
nowhere."

Lucy, nothing daunted by repeated failures, 
returned again and again to the attack ; and 
the girls did not rest satisfied until, without 
the slighcst assistance from Mrs. Jorum, they 
sent up a most creditable luncheon one morn- 
when tho unconscious mistress ot the house 
had been inspecte g carpels and curtains for 
number nine and had left Bee and Lacy to 
their own devices.

The two pretty faces were a good deal 
flushed with triumph and the kitchen fire 
when Miss Throgmorton and Miss Thrale, 
clothed now in their ordinary garments, fol
lowed the dishes into tho dining-room. And 
they grew none the cooler when they found 
quite a little party assembled there—Mies 
Ludlow, in a charming summer toilette, all 
eool transparent grays; Doctor March, looking 
a little fagged and dusty, who had met her 
there by appointment ; young Ackroyd and 
Rip ; and poor Jack with a facs as black aa 
thunder.

" Thank goodness, there 
whispered Bee to her collabo 
added with cons’derable aplomb, " 
us confess until we see how they
tJLucy nodded. She went and sA down in 
a corapr and talked to Ted. Mrs. Throg
morton, who was passing by, paused to touch 
the girl’s check kindly wirh her plump hand 
and to say a few words that made Lucy's 
blue eyes brighten with pleasure. Since Ihe 
announcement of Ada’s engagement, Lucy 
had been quite reinstated te Mary Throg
morton’s good graces. And as the good 
natured match maker looked across the room 
and saw Doctor March sitting by his be
trothed, and apparently listening with devoted 
attention to the young lady's smiling talk, 
her satisfaction overflowed and gladdened 
poor Lucy’s little heart, always thirsty for 
approbation.

In reality Geo 
to Miss Ludlow 

/shopping with Mrs. Throgmorton. He 
sometimes wondered whether marriage need 
always entail such a weary amount of baying 
and bargaining and discussing as had fallen 
to his lot daring the past few weeks. In 
spite of the declaration Ada had made as to 
the sacredness of the dingy old house te 
Beaudeseit Gardena, she had succeeded in 
effecting many changes in its internal econ
omy, to which changes indeed the master of 
the house would have been entirely indiffer
ent if they could only have been brought 
•bout without such perpetual reference to his 
opinion.

He sometimes found himself thinking that 
the wife he had dreamed of, the wife who 
was to have sat in that little empty chair by 
his study fire, wonld have been too happy at 
such a time to trouble her pretty head about 
tables and sofas. He could imagine the;r 
quiet wedding, with not a soul preeent but 
their closet friends—their delightful 
honeymoon in some out of the way comer 
where the bride could walk by his ride el!

ling whatever about drawing 
e declared ; "and I must be

ood-bye to Ada, and Jack, 
back to make way for

At last the day when Doctor March and 
hie wife were expected home, Lncy 
began to look a little pale as it 
wore on to evening. She had been busy 
nil day making the house look its very best 
and brightest for the travelers. She had 
established Mrs. Lndlow in » becoming shawl 
and cap te the drawing room with her work ; 
and then, having put on her own clean white 
gown and gathered tbe last of her roses for 
the dinner table, she had taken aa much 
time as possible in the arranging of her

All the windows were open and filled with 
blooming- plants. The silver and glass and 
damask of the dining room shone hospitably 
in the eyes of the passers by. Lncy piled np 
her roses and fruit, and tried to keep her 
hands from trembling and her heart from 
beating as she listened 
first sound of wheels.

And at last it came, low>a they turned the 
corner, loud on the pavement before the 
house. There was a little bustle in tbe hall, 
a noise of hurrying feet, of opening doors, 
and then Ada's voice was heard speaking 
gaily as she ran up the stops, followed by her 
husband’s heavier tread.

Lucy did not know how she got into the
___ This was the moment she had been
dreading ; and, after all, Ihere was nothing to 
be afraid of.

Her cousin, in a pretty travelin ^ dress, 
kissedlher.and exclaimed delightedly at seeing 
her again, and ran up stairs at once to her 
mother. George, with a strap over his shoul
der and a shawl on hie arm, took the little 
unsteady hand Lncy held out and said a few 
words, and then turned away to direct 
Edwards about paying tho cabman.

Lucy drew a long breath, it was over. 
They had met again ; and it had been merci- 
fn’iy given to George to meet her without 

emotion of any sort. There was

•• xou can trust me—about the paper, I 
moan," Miss Ludlow said, giving him her 
hand and a pretty smile.

rge was about to reply, when a sudd' l 
feeling of repulsion seized him. The fain, 
scent which breathed from all the young 
lady's belongings had reached his nostrils. 
It brought back with a curious vividness the 
picture of Lucy Thrale in the kitchen, with 
her bright coiled hair and clean linen collar 
and simple gown, smelling of nothing but 
soap and uuter and fresh air ; and without e 
word the young man dropped Miss Ludlow’s 
baud and went away.

bed."

Goo MARINE BICYCLE.

A passenger on the steamer Appledore 
thus relates the meeting of that vessel with a 
strange craft on the high seas : On Saturday 
afternoon, Aug. 20th, soon after leaving the 
Isles of Shoals, and when about eight miles 
south southeast of the New Hampshire coast, 
some of the passengers espied and pointed 
out a tiny speck on the ocean which had 
somewhat the appeerenoe ol a short spar 
body, though it was evidently moving swiftly 
through the water. On approaching nearer 
we discovered it to be a man, having every 
appearance of walking rapidly over the heav
ing seas. Great interest was manifested by 
all on board at this strange meeting with so 
novel a means of marine navigation. No 
smoke, no steam, no sail, no oars or paddles 
—in fact, nothing that has hitherto been 
known as a means of marine propulsion was 
visible on or about this new water craft. 
Nor did the aid of the glass throw any light 
on the subject. The sea was by no means 
smooth ; indeed, when the strange machine 
was first discovered it was visible only when 
it rose to the top of each succeed
ing wave. We passed it about 
an eighth of a mile to leeward, the lone navi
gator waving his hat while our passengers 
generally returned the salute. We continued 
to watch with interest this 
upon the ocean until it faded entirely 1 
our view in the distance. The eolation of this 
mystery is that Major Urch made hie 
visit to tbe Scboals with 
on Saturday afternoon, passing the steamer 
Appledore both going and returning. He left 
the month of the harbor at 2:45 o'clock and 
arrived at the Appledore landing at 4:07, mak
ing the ran ont in one hour and twenty-two 
minutes. After leaving the Appledore House 
the major made a run to the Oceanic, at both 
hotels being heartily welcomed by the assem
bled guests, who bad espied liim coming some 
time before he reached their shores. Much 
interest was manifested by all at this visit to 
their islands ol so small and odd a craft. 
Quite a number of gentlemen at the Ap
pledore obtained permission and tried the 
machine, manifesting much pleasure with it 
and its novel construction. The major left 
the Oceanic for this city at 6:1 - , but, owing 
to a brisk northeaster, which kicked up a 

arrive

not been prê
te: suddenly cried : “ Why, Murray come 
hero. Byron has been altering the Bible." 
Saying this, he pointed out to the astonished 
and indignant publisher, that Byron had 
altered a versé, by drawing his pen through 
Ihe word robber and substituting another 
word, so that the verse ran thus : " Now 
Baraubas was a publisher." After that nn. 
Incky discovery tbe book disappeared.— 
Thomas Powell.

drawing-room 
house was too

was chiefly the 
altererd. The

Chatter xXLV.
Lucy had very little time for thinking 

before the day fixed for the wedding ; and 
thought could only have been fruitless. It 
wae well that she ^ad found work to do.

It had been settled that daring the 
of Doctor March and Ins bride 
the villa in King’s Road was 

widow and

A NIAGARA MYSTERY.

breathlessly for the Murder^Reported to^tmve been Perpe-

A horrible tragedy is reported to have been 
enacted daring Sunday afternoon on board a 
pleasure barge on Niagara river. The story 
told to the Buffalo Courier waa thet a party 
of excursionists were returning from a trip 
down the river lo Sour Spring grove, where 
they had spent the day. Among others who 
accompanied the party were a young man and 
his affianced. While at the grove the yonng 
man had drank some, and the young woman 
had gone walking with another young men. 
This led on the return trip to a lover’s quar
rel, arising from jealousy, daring which the 
love sick swain accused his sweetheart of im
proper conduct. This the girl stoutly denied. 
Shortly after tho boot passed 
tional bridge, and while it 
closely to the Canadian shore, the young 
man walked to tbe place where hia betrothed 
wag standing and again made the cruel accu
sation. She again asserted her innocence, 
when the maddened young ruffian is said to 
have deliberately drawn a revolver and shot 
her through the head, killing her instantly. 
She fell dead at his feet, as tho story goes, 
and the life blood oozed from a terrible 
wound in her temple. The male members of 
the party instantly surrounded the murderer, 
and he was quickly disarmed and bound band 
and foot with a strong cord. It was also de
tailed that the party landed at Black Rock, 
where the police had taken the avenging lover 
in charge and locked him np in the dungeon 
of the fifth precinct station house.

is enough !" 
rateur ; and she 

Don’t let 
like the

e absence 
Barlaston

to be given 
her niece to remove 

esert Gardens, so as to be in readiness 
five the newly-married couple on their

innptoand the About eight years

“Isn’t it all delightful, Letitia?’’ Mary 
Throgmorton often said to her friend. " Hasn’t 
it all fallen out just as we thonght it wonld ? 
I am so happy ! " •

Miss Ludlow wae the only one who seemed 
to regret their approaching desertion of the 
dull little villa where ehe had learnt, she said, 
to know and to love George.

" I coniese that I canc 
anyone eleoliGr here 
evening to her lo r. It was sultry weather, 
and they were sitting together in the open 
bay-window of the beck drawin --i

, I think he will," an-
hall.

animated
not bear to think of 
," ehe declared one tbe Intern a- 

was huggingfirst
the marine bicycle

bay-window of the beck drawin - oom. which 
was framed now in roses—" o- walking in 
dear Lucy’s garden. She has WÊKÊttÊË 
t her flowers ; she will mi Hgi

much."
“ There is a very decent ot of ground at 

the back of number nine," > orge answered 
indifferently, 
there as much
“That will 

smiling.
" I don’t 

the Doctor, 
be b .ter th

or waiting in 
been so proud 

miss them very
>rge was not even listening 
’a account of her morning’s

nothing more to dread.
She followed her oonsin. Ada had harried 

away to change her dress for dinaer, Mrs. 
Ludlow said, who was sitting alone and look
ing very eager. Her daughter was looking 
▼ery well, she added, and the travelers were
V67lwKc if dinner cannot be hastened a

lAs she ran down stairs, holding her white 
skirts td one side, ehe met the Doctor coming
UP" Yon mas! make haste," she said, smiling 
and nodding up into his face. “ Yon have 
only a few minutes before dinner will be 
ready."

Tbe tender white shape flashed past him 
in a moment. The young man turned, lean
ing heavily upon the balusters, and looked 
after her with a very set gray face.

He did not see Lucy again alone. Bat 
Mrs, Batters got bold of ihe master aa he

mber nine, - orge answered 
" Your cousin can potier about 
as she I kes."

be charming 1" Ada said,
—Notwithst 

ol the finance

,’’ declared 
• bat it will

know about charming, 
with a hr’-f ogh ; " 
on noth ig ’
«it v ’l, T G Jorge ; and, in 

Lucy’s hands, it will ec i be charming. Yon 
will see 1 As for tb'i dear little house, I 
suppose"—sighing—" I 
accustomed by degrees to tbe idea of strange 
faces and voices about it. When I thonght 

car mamma and dear Lncy were to 
n in the little home we had made for 

used to fancy how pleasant it 
>me back sometimes to 
the dear little garden 

ere I was crying so that evening 
did not know what was going to

“ Of cor

ear little 
must idca7c —A chromo to the man who will disco 

what the St. Catharines News means by 
following : “An extensive grower of grapes 
in tho Niagara district says that the crop 
will be much larger tbis year than usual. 
The cold, backward weather of 
injurions effect ; and this, followed by the 
continued dry weather, has prevented a full 
development of the fruit,"

iver
theheavy sea for a craft eo small, did not 

at the aquarium until 7 o'clock.
—The peculiarities of a new medical ool- 

ege at Baltimore are that dentistry will be 
taught, women will be admitted as students, 
and only Christians can become members of 
the faculty.

that d 
remain in t 
ourselves, I 
wor’d be for 
the old rooms and to 
bench whe

spring had it, upon which 9& per cent 
the office holders seenÿfretty 
nf. ”

ns to oom

was going to j


